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3rd, proportion for the inevitable.
Education is light light is com-

posed of seven colors. Education
has seven elemeuU: Self-contro- l,

self-us- e, self-sacrific- special train

My Wiijir a Horse.

The last night that Richard III.,
of England, parsed on earth was At
his tent on the battle field, and it
was the most terrible one he ores
spent.

That night tho tonls of all

what it needs; you have got to carry
the schools to the children as you
carry the Gospel to the heathen
lands.
: Education is a right Iu this

country it is emphasised by the fact
of citixenship. Cititeuship increases
obligation. I have seen a young
King. What do they do with the
King? Put blm under training to
fit him for his Kingship. In iliis
country we are all kings. Our free
government is depeudeut upon this
citizenship.

Rights and duties.
a 2. That liberty is not license.

3. That liberty rests on law.
Law is the order of our universe.

Kvery teacher must know the law of
hiind. As law governs every atom
of the ocean, so it goyerns every part
of tbe human minu.

PQ17DER
Absolutely Pure.

A imta of tartar hakltwYoowdar. Iltarbaat
or ai in leayina-- tlrnnfta. V. m. V99trnmtmt

Ther. la do nerd fir any-
one to suffer from I o) lega-
tion, when they oan set Mrs.
Jee Person' Remedy from
any of the drag store, of
Uoldaboro,

Schedule B Tales'),

. ;sciuptiox Kates fob. Daily :

Odd ooy,one yoer. In advance,, .fS.00
i me oopy, six avonUta, la advonoe,... tM

na copy. on. month, in ad rant)....
r ummirnow Katbs ros Wnun
i iio oopy. one year, m anm,
Ooc copy, six njunLh. in adT.nee...

rnoruoinbenobettormellua of adver
s:n then through our columns, aa our paper
.',ts dully into the hand of Its many readers,
i , ,n keeping tbem ever reminded of our adver-Mtr- if

moruhaote; and aa the chief reason for
.nKtjBt advertising la to have the advertise- -

oi 'ft read aa often as possible, the advantage
of ndvertislnv In Tn Daily Aboi's la at once

vn out, aa our patrons will have their adver---
ijcinnn'e rvad afresh every day. Hate, fur- -

oighml on applloaUon..

NEW ADYEUTISKMENT8.

School Do.) .-- D P Haakitt.
My Kingdom for a Borae I 8 D Baula.

lndittlon cured bf Mr. Jo.! Person's
Homed.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Sltkhintendint Joyhir, of our
citv Bchoole, returned to the city yes-

terday from Morehead, on business
counected with the schools.

Much to' the pleasure of bis ninny
friends here Mr. J. Hiram Grunt
arrived home for vacation yesterday
after noou from Amherst College.

Tub train for Morehead was

crowded again yesterday, as usual,
with teachers en route to the Assem
bly and visitors to the seaside for the
season.

SrECUL rate tickets, $2.00 for the
round trip, to the Kaleigh Fourth
of July celebration, will be placed
on sale at this point July 3rd and
4th, good to return until July 7th.

Many of our readers have great
faith in, the predictions of The
A Rous' weather prophet, who is
none other than J. B. Whitaker, Sr.,

"Grandpap." lie "hits it" pretty
near every time.

The Abous predicts that
County's brilliant sou and true and
uu Tfomor-xat-. Unas, li. AVCOCK,iva. w - w i

otloo Is hershy liven to all persona re-- .. 4
red to list purohaee or sales under the .

The following speaks fitly for the
Board of Aldermen and our citizens
generally :

To Messrs. II. and 8. Weil.
Gentlemen : At a meeting of the

Board of Aldermen the following
was unanimously adopted :

We desire, on behalf of the Board
of Aldermen and for the people of
onr city to return to you their sin-

cere thanks for the very generous
gift of a suitable plot for a public
park to be called "Ilerrman Park
Therefore be it

Resolved, That we fully and
warmly approve of the donation, and
heartily - congratulate the city of
Goldsboro for having in its midst
such public spirited and generous
citizens, who have always looked to
every interest of said city.

Resolved, further. That it is with
pleas a re that said Park shall be
called "Ilerrman Park,"afterone who,
while living, enjoyed the confidence
of the entire public, and that no
words can adequately express the
high regard that was entertained for
him collectively and individually.

Resolved, further, That the city
will always remember with gratitude
the interest you have always taken,
and will still continue to take in its
prosperity. Very Truly,

W. T. Hollow ell,
M. L. Lee,
M. E. Robikson.

Committee for Board of Aldermen
City of Goldsboro.

Til K TEACH KRS' ASSEMBLY.

City Public School Superintendent
Hughes, Jojner, Branson and No

bles Earnest;Words.

(By Tlu Argus' Special)
Morehead City, Jane 26, '00.

The morning's devotional exer
cises being concluded, Prof. O. D.
MnTw anhmiffWl th rpnort of the
committee on "Trainine Schools." He

k(J of the efforts raade before tno
i-
-

4. T.;l, iia rf 4 1 a intaroof rtfiiacb lAiitlBiavUl ts VI I1J V UM.tDV V I

of the vote in the Senate as being 3

to 1 for the establishment of the
school and of the favorable outlook
for the next Legislature, backed as
the committee would be by a mess-

age from Gov. Fowle in favor of the
school.

On motion of Prof. Nobles, the
report was accepted, the committee

xr.uiuK uW.
next Legislature.

At the suggestion of rrof. lint--

ton the officers of tne Assembly
agreed to rise a secular song book
next year.

The committee on nomination of

the eight Vice-president- s, through
rrot. iNooies, saomuieu me iouow- -

iDg names; Messrs, Blair, Urewer,
Holmes, Jcyner and Graham, Misses
McGiWery, Brookfield and Clark.

1'rol. J. .joyner lutrouuucu
resolution concerning the death of
Prof. J. L. Tomlinson, and spoke
most feelingly concerning the loss to
thA nrofeasion rnd the State in the
deatn of this representative teaoher.

Prof. Blair also laid his tribute upon
fae of hig deceased friend in

beautiful on(1 language. The

gQn waa adopted unanimously,

M wag a80 a resolution mirouuueu
Qq. Superintendent Pearsall,

0f Jone concerning the sad death
0f TOang Hargett, who was drowned
. Round, two days ago, while

hia nftrents. The,; - fA -- U5r.uu uib way ww I- -

Secretary was instructed to commn
;nfttft wlth botn I amines.

Tfae ngaiu onjer WM then taken
.nd Prof. . E. L. Hughes,

r 7 : t ap:jaT iia gnoke ou tee suDiepi

will be nominated for Congress .W0Uamberr6fe6useIBecTiooTn
this district on the second ballot in
the coming Clinton convention, on

July 23d. Mark the prediction.

Extensive preparations are ou

fiot for a rrrand illumination and

lhr.rinn at Morehead on the
Fourth of July. The Southern
Teachers' Association will be in

there at that time ana an

ing for special work, love of country,
love at home. Christianity. True
education is the hope of humanity.
The light is breaking the rising of
a great hope is like the rising of the
sun.

Superintendent Joyner, of Golds
boro, next made an effective talk CD

What Shall Public Schools Teach,
and emphasised the need of some
thine beyond the "a It s. His re
view of the subjects to be taught was
received with hearty approval.

Prof. Nobles next Bnoke concern
ing the "Work of the City Schools",
ib words running over with laughter.
inspiring wit, as well as those which
vibrated the tender chords of syni
pathetic hearts.

Prof. E. C. Brauson, now of
AtheDB, Ga., spoke on "The Future
of Public Schools in the South" and
drew a most inspiring picture of the
heights to be reached at no distant
day. He disclaimed the idea that
public schools meant pauper schools
as in former-day- s in Georgia. The
basis of hopes for the future school
was the great material advauce made
in late years, the crowing intelli
gence of the farmer class, and the
amouut of brains now found among
the teachers.

After some very complimentary
remarks from Dr. J. L. M. Curry,
concerning the ability of the new
class of teachers in North Carolina,
and some entertaining personal rem-
iniscences concerning his first school
and schools found in Africa, the
mornings work was concluded.

At night, previous to tbe address
of Dr. J. L. M. Curry, the audience
were entertained with a beautiful in
strumental selo bv Miss Lena Allen,
of Wake Forest, and two charming
songs from Mrs. McKimmon, of Ra
leigh, whom an enthusiastic au-

dience recalled for the second solo.
Dr. J. L. M. Curry's address was

on the tribjectrofrrrbT!r Schools7'
and be spoke as follows:

I have been introduced as from
Virginia, but I can claim adoption

T i 1 "I 1

as a r ortn uaronniuu.
The ministry of education was

spoken of to-da- y. We have many
such ministries at work that we may
congratulate ourselves upou the suc-

cess of. The press is doing its work
u introducing to the public the work

of this Assembly. The addresses of
this Assembly, by accomplished
Superintendents and others, ure ac
complishing great good in North
Carolina.

But I must mention another. I

had last Summer the grut pleasure
of attending several Institutes by

that powerful stimulative character
as an educator, Prof. Moses. He has
been supplemented in his work by
others Mclver. Noble. Blair. Al
derman and others.

In the eloquent peroration of Gov.

Jarvislast night he showed you the
consequences of public sentiment in
favoring schools. We need a puouc
opinion to sustain puouc scnooie.
Make your demands specific. Sup
pose you write mis programme.
"More liberal appropriations for
public schools."

You will never nave emcieut puo- -

lic schools in North Carolina until
you recognize the fact that teaching
is an art, a science and a profession
that requires a preparation as truly
as does the lawyer or the doctor.
You would not employ a blacksmith
or carpenler to draw a portrait for
you. You employ an expert. va
when it comes to mind we pjcu up
anybody, provided we can jew him

down for two months at $10 per
nonth. Put six months down ou

your platform.
Had 1 auveruscu moi. x wuu

nonk on rmblic educatiou there
would have been very few here, be

cause everybody thinks he knows all
about it Education is a process anu
a rpulL It is a histono process.

niversal right It
in th inalienable birthright to every
knman hdot. I go further, that to

an mnon created in the image of

God to be saved by Christ to deny

him at. education is blasphemy
against God.

Mv definition pleads tho mastery

of developed powers. A child comes

into the world . very Ignorant a
-- t hflinir in which lie wrapped up

a-- - - f , -

immense possibilities. 10 aeveiop
these is the busiuees of education. A

child begins And develops and ex-

pands through" this, life and, as I be-

lieve, through eternity. If yoaleay,e
this child alone it will go back Into

sAyagery. A child uoes not ieru

Zense hiring of th el te and continued,
a

and Prof. Mclver t.pec-!riSr- of

whole country lSt

those lie had n ordered came to his
tent in

iia
tho order in which they

.
ere killed, earn one pronouncing

the in wt bilu r curses upon his
head.

When morn ng en me he got
up, had his hoto eoparwoned, his
armor buckled on, then went out
to the oattle.

Vhi e tno tight was raging
furioos'y his horo was slain,
at the time of greatest need, then
all on foot he fights, socking for
Richmond in the throat of doath

After hating braved tbe battle
so long, and slain so many of his
foes, h became discouraged, dis-

heartened and horrified, and said,
"I think there be six Richmond's
in the field, five have I slain to-da- y

instead of him."
Then seeing that the day was

lost and tho only thing for him to
d ) wat 'o escape with his life, ex-
claimed in tones of deep despair:
"A horse I a horsol my kingdom
for a horse I"

Not being ablo to procure a
horsp, si it seemed that there was
no onn standing around who
wanted to swap a horse for a king-
dom that day, the tyrannical
Richard was slain.

If he could havo secured the
White 1'acor, the ono from which
our "White Pacer" Tobacco derived
its namo, no doubt he could have
out-pace-d the enemy and savod his
life.

Talking about tobaooo: "Did
you ever try "White Pacer!" If
you havo not, all of you who use the
weed, sliould give "White Pacor"
a trial. And if you hav'nt a
kingdom yon can get a plug for
15 cent', a i d a handsome little
hand-tuad- o tobacco case gratis.

I. S. D. SAULS.
Schod Desks ani Seats.

Bobool Olloert sad Tnutost who think of
puttluf la n.w deaki tad tsats to th.lr tabool
room, would do w.ll to call and sxamln. nay

perfMt Au tomatic School dstk, and also wu

pies of 8 lata. too. black boards, whloh I hay.
on .xhibltloc at my .hop. Also ohuroh trus
toss who think of putUrur la now ohalis or
paws, woukl do wall to oall and oxamlna my
ohalrs and doalcns of pws.

D. P. IIASKITT.

Water Id elona.
Just reomved, one hundred and fifty of

the very finest, by j. v. UAW1KL.B, we
Grocer, and they won't itay, either. East
Centre BtrteU

Fauntleroy Muilln a tho Racket Store
only 10 ceita.

In Dreaa Goods
We have outdone ourselves this season,
a better Steele cannot be found In the But
Oar priceii guaranteed as low aa lbs low
est. u vvitUi mvjs.

A few O'orla Bilk Umbrella left at the
New York Bargain Store.

Ladies' ItraceleU at the Racket 8 to re 7

cents.

Lawn Tennla
Just rrool red. a lane line of Men and
Bon Lawn Tennis Bhoee. Give n a call.

FUCrJTLJCR KERN'S.

Ladies' (Hues at the Racket Store 79

cents.

Be Sure To Examine,
Onr beautiful line of Hemstitched Swiss

8klrting which In order to r'nse out, I

have marked down below New York crt
Jul5-d- :Or l I! kDWAHl 8

Boy a Nsvy "'e Cigar, kept by J- - K

Griffin.

N w ArriTala,
n.,ti. d S laa. H!sck Bsttea, fine Linen

Dsmuk aid NaphlaP, 1 wiaij, ,
M. vy l.xIj at djvco.

Ladles' Cuffs at the Racket Btote 5

cents.

A BUr Bargain.
Fachtier A Kern are selling-- Bummer

snlta M S3 so. Bummer coats ai so cents
Give ua a call.

for Thla Week Only.
Ilave Jant received M pieces Trench

Ratteen. taaatlTal patterns woruww.
-- t.ih 1 will sell for this week only at 13

eta a yard. When coming ap town doat
arret to iooi at mem a

Jane 2S-d- 5t JOSEPH ED 7TARDS.

Lac Cs at the Racket Store laoenU,

Merchant; Tailoring Department
Onr Merchant Tailoring Department Is la
AOl marailoa. We make wo roods la
beat styles at towest o s aoUca

WHMHevwi

;i I suid everybody is entitled to ed
ucation. Some people say their chil-
dren are entitled to educatiou, but
others' children are not. The State,
the Church and the workshop need
tbe highest development of every
person in North Carolina. We can-n- ot

afford to leave Garfield in the
tow path.

The education of all is necessary
to the State's prosperity. Your in-

telligence brings prosperity. Every
invention which turns the raw mate-
rials of the earth is the product of
the huinau mind. Slavery was an
economic failure becauee it doomed
us to unskilled labor and sparceness
of population. Aud it docs not make
any difference whether the laborer
be white or black, if he be an ig-

norant laborer.
A man savs that you have no right

to tax my property for the education
Of other people's children. Listeu
tome! I have no use for jails or
Penitentiaries, yet I pay tax. They
nave no property of value in Africa.
Why? They have no intelligence.
Every new industry, every new form
of property are the results of intelli-
gence. Property owes its value to
intelligence.
v If education be a right or a neoes-tXj,15- w

Is ttlobo obtained? T as-

sert that since the creation of Adam
there has never been anything ap-

proaching universal educatiou, ex-

cept it was established and main-
tained by the State. This is an ab-

solutely incontrovertible fact If
that is so, then public schools must
be had. I say nothing against pri-

vate schools; yet they will never
educate the masses. A man teaches
a private school to make money. He
has a right to do so, but he will not
Ko into the sparsely settled districts.

Acrain: tho public schools do not
die; they live with the State's life.
Your publio schools can be classified;
no private school can be properly
classified.

Publio schools can be .superint-

ended while private schools cannot;
there the head is alone responsible.
Hut the public school teacher is the
servant of the State to do justice,
and be will do it,though the heavens
fall. No domineering of patron can
nut him out They are the cheap- -
1 - .... , Aevest It costs irom i to $io per
year through the United States for
the education of children in the pnb--

ic schools. I pay $300 a year for
the education of a granddaughter in
a good private school.

It has been said that ft or m uar-na'-s

wealth does not consist in
material resources. You have vast

quantities... of products, resources and
y J-- i.- - V.iwealth, producing loaustnee. tev

until skilled labor and intelligent
industry teaches of these resources
these resources lie these untouched,
as they have for years past Your

wealth is your ooys, ana your gin.
are your greatest resources.

A few years ago me sonneting oi
war was heard in the land to defend
what as you thought were roar
riirhts. North Carolina sent to tbe
front more soldiers than any other
State in the Confederacy. Among
my comrades in the Confederate
Army were Pender, Pettigrew and
hundreds of thousands of others who
sacrificed their lives. In the homes
were those who bore even more of
sacrifice. The young bride gave up
her husband to defend her unparal-
leled land. History, poetry, romance
contains no parallel te tbe heroism
and devotion of the men and women
of those days.

Yet that was a lost cause. There
is a con test "before you now to. lift up
this great State to. intelligence and

power.
This powerful address was fol-

lowed hr two well-render- solos.' B.

. Mohair BrUliaatlnat at the Racket Bfc re
from 2 cents p svcenis. per jara.

above oaptlon. that they must Mat the aame on
to. lit day of July, imw, under tbe penalties
prMortbed In said act. Thee, taxes must be
paid during the month of July. . .

A. J. BHOWN, R. if
Ooldsboro. N. C, June IS, 1SW. Ul

a kb tteadqu a.rter8wk Are JlIeadquarterb
rOH ALL KIN D6 OF

M INERAL
INERAL WATERS

I

For sal. slthar by th. bottle or by thedoasn.

A POLLINAR18APOLLINARIS, iVPOLLINARlS

Th ntilaf of all watara. la Yorr rafreahlna'
thoa. hot, daprmalog days, and oan be bought
at low as any w bar. else, at

KILLER & SHANNON'S.

TU8T "DECEIVEDITTAVE eJUBT IVECEIVED

T BACON D LOT OF NEW GOODS IM
Beatoalloo, 6 0.0U and upwsrl 1 domestle,

I eents and upward ; pants cloth. UH eents
and upward sinaaama, lawna, wniw iw,notions, Ac.

SHOES
I Shoes; SH0E8II

iuii .n1! hrM fur 11.00 end upward l best
ladles shoe l .OU and upward ; children, shoes

in proportion.
rpOBAOOO t ! riWBAOOO 1

A. UoAUUU I
TOBACCO I 1 U HA COO !

1000 pounds, IS oenta a pound and upward.

KIMDS OF mALL ... .
Bnuff, uiftrs ana unrtuw, rPlasses, Ooffee, Sugar, Flour, Lard, Canned

Uoods,
EST r ILT If? DOE TJ UTTERBE8T VT1LT JCaDOB DUTTER

TWErtTY-FIV- l CENT8 A POOND.

SUroh 6 oenU a pound. Soap oonts a pound.
Other goods la proportion.

I OALL
CELL H

"tjioa
OH STBICTLT ZIASH

LASH

T TTODMUNDSUNEI). JL. JliDMUNDSON
aw. at D.UiAsi M il ta H MrldAAB

sjsmies Kit i uJ II ua va a vnvi evii w - - -
ppoalte Hill's Drug Store, Ool daboro, M. C

Pimp GallGry

Mr. Richard H. Beaaler destras tosnaounos
to tbe olUaens of OoldabotosiM ipe puun
genially, the be baa opened a 9Pgallery oyer hi. nunnery
nest door to Mr. Aaber Adwarda. and Is pre
pared to ma, in " "ZTiI17.1.. ..il iimi nn in 1 M tnohes. Hs
sleo do outside work, snob as vlewa of boueaa,
nachlnrrr o. "Wok" I. now suppltad wlU a
burr. f.iw lnatrum.oi.nwea BrT""""
lanae wkloh nMkes a Uu. or oerreot ptoture.
.K.m nluar and free from dlatorttoo. His

'" t ...uiui MHk tKm I.I IM
tture. aeo maienai. w" -

. ..will om u.imiw m ww.
not irvod as thai of others you need sot pay
f.H-lt- . The manager, Mr. C.J. Beasley. who
aaiumes all responslbiUty for tbe present, baa
notsiaiied thle for tbe purpoee nor with tbo
.xptwtatloa of msklng money, bet for tbe
further development of tbe young artist ba-

the profeeaiea be has eboeea. We oaa make
prtoss s low and stsad It as kMtfss tboee wbe
nay seek to break na oown. We trust the

.i. wOL h. Utalr airoa--
uk. It st least sslMuetalslng. All of

our rooaa,istump. o. (torwrouad Situr)
bave not res arrived but wlD la a few days,
uu.ai to on band, howerer. to make verr
good ptoture. In several Trrf fetrtogwork done should saU before

bar the place, no stairs botweea Asber Ed-

wards, store sod fUnes bakstr.
mm m m uu ,

RICHARD H. BEASLEY.

Wilxjs XsMvansoa. Smab Tatws
NOTICE,

We have formed is tor tbe
purpoee U eotog I io4lMuriWbualre.
We repres.nt Sr.t etass 9ompalee-rr- e,
UfeaaAAeetdeea. We woukd b. gmd to Share
s parUoa of ywur I neu roe rmmr"latesaretbesemeas etW. SrK eiaae Oomp- -
atae.
JuiUlm. 'SiESli'-'TATLO- B.

Joat JUoalTed
A. line of the Arllnrtoa Cuffs and Collars,

si FUCilTLEa KEB-l- k

m;n ;n ftinr1n Snec a rates
Will w aaa i;

have been secured oyer all tbe rail
mads and an immense throng of vis

itors for the great occasion is assured.

Onb of the larsrest colored excur
sinna of the season will leave this
city Monday morning for Wilming--

ton and the oouno. mere are pienty
of watermelons in Wilmington now

and they are selling cheap enough
to be within the purchasing power of I

th mTOorA colored excursionist, so

that there is joy in store for all who
nn i nvn tn tnn niiv uy lud tea uu

the excursion next Monday.

Owiko to the resignation of Mr.

.1. IL Griffin, as second Laeupenan.
pf the Goldsboro Rifles, whose hnsi- -

uesa engagements have taken nlm

out of the city, Mr. W. l. iJortcn
waa nnamniouaij ivu j
pany, Thursday night, as his sue- -

oessor. Mr. Dortch Is one of tne
best drilled members of the liifles,

and we doubt if there be a better
drilled member of the ...fctateiiiiGuard. He is rery popular wV"electionboys, as nis uuauiuiuu.- - a.

shows, and he will, on that account,

be better able to hold up the spleu- -
m t i J I.I tnsn 1

did record oi tne secouu iafc".
rrknrUU'A

. . I

PypuTCOiorpaiei.ow"?

11 ' l.i Uamnonor of meir returu V "J
cation visit, .was W refined,

.
brilliant

.i - frkA iiaii I

and en oyable as poww r

Was in"y ;uy;D M
reception ppeued . jt
renmrifon of ?Welpomrnon-e- .
pomplementof male and femalevojces, i

.".'!' H"' '""ISIT...
loaentteriMfw--

ter3mith responded with much feel- -

Vt-- First Principles." Pnnci
i a? A wkAia A i a

tiles are parts oj a Krc wum, wrr , t :

;"fmav'fl untruth. Differences
union? men in all de--

. .,1 M.JIIr irA .n n i ri ra nrnu pu 11
nartmentS 01 llie wuui mv -- T.
the truth were better known, Learn

.i,- - --hnl.a. rhA nor Lh uuuciduiuu "

rZHnt the truth, study underw False ideas exist
liaJLEi A Ktian. Meu differ- t means, methods.

no i r- - ' . ,

Tniretat the true euucation stuuj
-- . .

rfni at) mMl The .tron

Seowd . u to . methods: The

ideal,V will find the right
MeJi no

.t h. Bsibility:i77 kibdi 'EdacaUon
I FfflrtJ M P ist, Bestowal
pasta jmeDi of life.

ingl vTttA. and who ha. -- high
son And the editor oi l
were also present at the reception

nd spoke to the occasion, it was

in every respect a most creditaoie
event refreshments of the season

vera In order, Annabundancft
SQ thai there iras' a ieae. iu I , .- -

V


